
THE MEXICAN DEBT.
Official Statement of the Mexican Minister.

Mr. Romero, the Mexican MlDlster, In a dea.
patch to Mr. Seward concerning the Mexican
debt, euclof.es the followlnjr letters, dated in
December last. According to this statement, of
the loan of 360,000,000 francs that bad just been
negotiated, Mexico received but 62,600,000. The
French army eat up 02,000,000, and the remain-
der was either applied to the interest on the
French and Ensrlish debt or was swallowed up
under the charge of brokerage.

MR. ROMERO TO MR. REWARD.

(Extract from a letter written by a commer-
cial house In the City of Mexico.)

Mexico City, Dooemborl7. 155 The three loampat nion the market since the establishment of the
empire have burdened the nation with a new dobt
of nearly 880,000,01)0. or thin sum onlr smallpart, amountmv to about $8,000,000, has been really
used lor the public sorvioe

J ho rest has disappeared In the amount withhold
for interest In advance on the loans, the difference
between tne nominal value of the loans and tuopnoe at wniou the bonds were sold, commissions
to various baukeis and others, exposes ot opera-
tions on the Itourxe. paymeut ol tne Frouoh army,
return o sums advanced lor the support ot thi
Mexican forces, suovention to the lino ot t'eami rs
from 8t. Aazaiie, payments on account of the civil
list of the Kmneror, presents to various favorites,
and remittances to Mlramar.

In oonscauenae. the finannn nnmmlssfnn In Paris
has at Uie disposition of Maximilian only a small
baianoe, wh.ob will be barely sufiloiont to cover ex- -

liuuwn uuring n.e monin ot January.
Mexico, Deo 17, 1866 Although not in round

uuuiueni, on account ol tne danger ot intrusting theexact figures in a letter. I Dronone to viva vnn anmn
idea of the amount o the late loans, tneir distribu-
tion, and the sum that remain to be disposed ot, re-
serving, lor some pertcetly sate opportunity, the
trausmission to you of the exact balances and the
total amount of the loroign debt since the etoatlon ot
li.e r ui, iro.

'l he acquisition of these important documents wll
reveai to tie world the infamy that has ben tii.r. a
trated in socking to loud Alexico wltti mormon.
sums thai have oulv served to )av the war expenses
ot t ranee and to conch our sovereign and nt.hr
Iran personaics connccied wilh tho present ordor of
BiiB.ru.

I'erbups in this letter I mar be able to enclose you
a copy ot the revista winch is periodically sent 10 the
United Slates, and in that you will fiod further de-
tails ot the tinancia' situation of the Empire, but, as
ii mj uui uv iuBiuie, j. give you nero some idoaof it.

Total product of the loans, 860,000,000 franc. Of
iuh
The French army has received $12,500,000
naimtira uuuiuiissiuiis O UUO 000
Invested in the French Rentes tor the con. '

version of the first loan 4 000,000
jinnio. im inn .cuiiniBii ueoi 0,UUO U00
Difference botweeu 100 francs and 63 Irancs,

whioh was tho seillngpnoe 26,600,000
nonDiicuiuriuwnnuii uuvance on uoinloans, (discount less ttiaii 68 francs.) com-

missions, orokeruges, and other ex-
pense 7,500,000

Koceiveu in Mexico 8,000,000

869,500 000
Balance remaining to the Government. . 2 600,000

Total 872,000,000Eoual to 300.000 000 franca
From the above sum tbat remains, there has to be

Said ou the loihoi February, tbe supulated time, thepayment tbat remains to be made on account oftho lamous claim ot Jecker, wbicu was settled at86,000,000, and of which 83,000 000 have already beenpaid. The remaining sum ol 8500,000 has already
been drawn lor to cover advances made by the1 renon to the Mexican army in Octobor and Novem-be- r,

and 8200.000 on the aocount oi 8600 000 due toMaximilian for salary up to tbe end ol December.
1 he Convention ot Uiramar, as it was signed onthe 10i hoi April, 1864, has been fully and duly car-rio- d

out, theie having been paid monthly to toe
aimv 8471 000, wnich is tbe sum montnlyaccruing, and whiou has been paid up to the 30th ofNovember ot this year. In this way it is asy to seehow it is tbat only tbe sum of 88,000,000 has remainedto come to Mexico.

From the estimate ot expenses for December,January, and February, 1865 and 1866, an Idea can
be formed ol the sura expended by the Governmentof Maximilian. It amounts to 810,000,000. The
?eme from national revenues is estimated at

83,600 000 Tbe balance ot the loans is 82 600 000,
thus leaving a dofioienoy of 84,000,000. But it, 'as Ibehevo, the 82,1,00 000 to Jecker snail not be paid,
and are inoluded in the above 810,000 000
oi expem.es, nor the suoveution to the railroad, ortbo 860 000 which are remiited monthly to Yucatan,nor tbe 815 000 monthly which are remitted to Now
York lor the press and oner purposes, as well as
various other sunn which are not vitally indispensa-
ble, 1 believe that without other sources of supplvthe existence oi the Government may be prolonged
until the end of February. From that time lorward,neither by tho jueatoxt extortions, nor bv dupli-
cating the exac'ions ol y, can its existence oeprolonged lor six months more.

THE CADIZ BANK ROBBERY.
Arrest or Four of th Bobber Des-

perate Fight Between the Arresting
Party and the Thieves 8350,000

We have already announced the capture of
four ot the robbers who relieved the Harrison
National Bauk.at Cadiz, Ohio, ol all of its availa-
ble assets on Sunday morning last. Tho Steu-benvil- lo

Herald, ol Tuesday afternoon, furnishes
the lollowing details of the capture: Yesterday
afternoon, about two o'clock, a party of some
twelve men, composed of citizens ot Jefferson
and Harrison counties, this State, and one or two
persons from Wellsburg. West Virginia, startedout from the town of Lacrange, on the Ohio
river, some nine miles below this city, in pur-
suit of the Cadiz bank robbers. Captain Alex-
ander Smith, ol New Alexandria, this county,
who has a thorough knowledge of that sectiun
of country, led the party of scouts.

After riding some three miles below the town
ef Lagrange, Smith deployed the party to theright, taking to the hills for the purpose ofscouring a region of country somewhat secluded,
and where robbers might secrete themselves
without being easily detected. Awaytrom thehabitable portion of lands belonging to Mr.
Samuel Riddle, Wells township, and in a solitary
spot, 8mith recollected there was an old dwell-
ing which had been unoccupied for years.
HavlLg determined oa a reconnoissauce in that
direction, he had the party halted some distance
off, and. with Mr. O. Sleramons, of Cadiz, pro-reede- d

to the hoiit-e- , where they founj a tire had
been recently built by some persons lor thepurpose of cooking. There were live couls still
there, and entraib of chickens strewn about,
and other evidence that coking had been
going on there recently. Leading from the
house and through an adjacent wheat field,
and on into a deuse thicket, tracks
of men's feet were discovered, with some pecu-
liarities, which Blemmons at once recognized as
the came as those leading from the hand-car- ,
New Alexandria Station which he pronounced
undoubtedly as those ot the robbers, who were
evidently not far distant. Captain Smith wentto the point of the hill, signalled the pnrty in
reserve to come up. deploying to the right an i
left of a small ravine, one of the party on theopposite hill discovered the live desperadoes
closely huddled together, well armed, and with
manilestations ot resistance. The pursuing
party and the robbers, on seeing each other,
commenced almost a simultau" ous tirirnr -- one
oi tbe robbers discoursed four shots at Charles
Hogg, of Cadiz, but without effect. In the mean-
time, three ot the robbers escaped around the
point of the hill, two of thm were wounded one
shot through the elbow, stunned, fell, and rolled
down the raviue. Capt. Smith and a gentleman
by the name of Craig, from Harrison county,
secured these one ot whom fought like a tiger

but who surrendered on seeing a rifle levelled
fit him by a young man from this county by
the name of Hill; threw down his pistol, and
gave himself up a prisoner. Here some $150,000

t the stolen money was found In a Crtrpet sack
besides, Smith took from the pockets ot one

ot the prisoners $163 and a valuable gold watch.
The $160,000 secured on the ground was taken
charge of by Mr. C. Hogg, and subsequently de
posited in tne Wellsburg Bank. Smith, in com-
pany with others, flanked the express train on
the Pittsburg and Cleveland Hailroad, which
(.topped, look the two prisoners aboard, who were
brought to Steubenville and placed in lail yes-
terday eveuiug between the bourj of 5 anil 0
o'clock. As the train was starting for Steuben-
ville, one of the party rode up and announced
that two more of the robbers had been captured

mnking lour that one was still at large, ar.d
that $100,000 of additional bonds had been se
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curedmaking In all $2,10,163. This news is
contirmed this morning, and the two prisoners
taken subsequently to those brought to
Steubenville were conveyed acroes the
county last night, and deposited for safe
kerning In the Cadiz fail. There U nn
doubt but that the party who robbed the Cadi
rsatiK are tne same tbat made the attempt
on the Wellt-hur- Bank. 8mith took from one
of them a meenifjlnir glass, used in detecting
counterien diiis, wntcn, trom description, one
of the party had offered to sell to Mr. Jacobs,
the Cashier of the Wellsburg Bank, previous to
the attempt to rob tbat Institution. Tbe pri-
soners here1 ere very reticent have but little to
rotrmunioate tbat will lead to their idnntitv
give no names say they have respectable con
nections, arm nave no disposition to bring any
of them into reproach bv theirdisreputable acts.
The prisoner shot in the arm. a desperate char.
ac'er. Is seriously wounded the arm being shat
tered oy a PI.-1- snot at tbo elbow, and physi-
cians say his morning that to save his life it
will bo neci'aiy to amputate the arm above
the elbow. The other prisoner's wound is hut a
slight one a ball Irom a pistol passed across his
lingers. lacerating them, but breaking no bones.
The Jefferson county fall was stronslv guarded
last night, and a general desire pervades this
community that the mouev may not onlv be all
secured, but that the daring villnins be broti?ht
to that punishment the character of their crime
so justly merits.

THE LATE FORGERIES IN NEW YORK.

Tbe Entire Amonnt Over 83301,000 Fartber Bevelopmenis.
It is believed that the lull amount of the for-

geries of John Boss, the Wall street broker, an
aciount f which anneared in the Trilump nf
yesterday, will amount to about $400,000. The
iubs 01 iiiviu urocHoeeK uo., ot io. 30 Broad
street, is now claimed by the firm to be only
$19,000, they having loaned tbat amount to Ross
ou the spurious. Michigan Central Railroad
bonds. Otherwise the account which appeared
in tho Tribune was substantially correct.

The losses, so tar as ascertained, are as fol-
lows: David Groesbeck & Co., $18,000; Cronise
A Co., $G3,0Ci; Black & Snauldiug, $03,125; the
union Dans, irizu.uuii; tee continental Bank.
suo.tiwi; total, 30j.787. The twenty bonds of
toe juicuignn uentrai Kailroad Company held
by Groesbeck & Co., which were left by Ross as
security lor the repayment of money loaned by
them to bim, are not positively known to have
been forced, although it is believed that noh 1

the case. The Union Bank also holds twenty of
xne same description oi bonds, these, too, having
n u UI JJUMH-I- I uj 1UIHB.
It is not known that any other bank or firm

besides the above have been victimized ; and in
any case it is believed that the entire amount
cannot exceed $400,000.

The strangest phase of the whole affair is the
fact that of all those who trusted Ross to mtch an
unlimited amount, not a sincrle person knew
him intimately, or bad the most distant Idea
what were his resources. Ho operated heavily,
paid the demands on him just long enough to lethis name be well known upon the street, and
then, haviue victimized all his leading business
associates decamped with the proceeds.

It is believed that Ross has had this oblect
steadily in view since J une last, when he first made
his appearance upon the street, and to carry out
his scheme successfully employed one or more
confederates.

The detectives are busily engaged upon the
case, but decline to give any mtormution.
A. Y. Tribune.

AMUSEMENTS.

.. ....- - - mil. 11 UIVUl rJLtlladvertising and pulling usually loads to a dl-a-

viiomirii.vi mo jiuunu, uui uii turn occasion nu ttiatha- - been said of the great preparations made forHamlet have fallen short of ream v. Not only areall llm flfteflAR tiAnr . hut ecm titn)f r . I" " " - - j uviaii ui 11 1 111 1 u re nil (ldecoration is stnctly in accordance with tbe period
1 he archl ecture selected for the period is tbe oldGothic ol the first period of which we find speci-mens in Northern Germany, ana especially in Eug.land. 1 big is us near as thr artist and dramutist cancomo to lixing a date to "Hamlet," who, howovorhistorically lived botore tho Christian ura, and be- -

...- - t otj - 1 1 nit) mtorwuiaselaborate and ornate Gothio existed. But some da aban to be taken, and the oneobo-o- n is in accordance
mm iiiniuricai . correctness, ana Is ad-mirably suited to the atmosptiere ot the poem.

The room in the palace which was uauaiiy a room
used lor a state apartu.ent in every age, ancient ormodern, is bow a large ball supported by co unius,with archwavf, and with an infinite space loading
into a galloiy hung witb arraa. A I tbe scenes areenclosed, all in the sme charao'er of sombre, mas- -
ci.cK.ouurui. iuo vuwni oratory, witb its tapes-trie- dbantings, ig a complete specimen of the old
same rtyle. The scene on the ramparts, with thecastle and city in the distance, seen in tbe moon- -
llfrnt.. la nm,M . . i . 1 , ...u...n.j wiiwnmi, uoiuiut, WHO,the material world, the shadowy apparition of tbe
d "'' ii miuipursiuiB 10 una iauit witn tbetntse en tcene, for it is all admirably harmonious,
irranfi.anil pflootfvo "Ktt i r .. . .
arUsucaUy, for there Is neither tin.el, nor blue orred lights, nor meretricious ornament-- all consistsin the gieat art of tbe pointer in his fine perspective,... ....... . . . .lit lit a .tiiri ,.C j .i ',uib uunuu, 111 me true ana artistloCOlOrinir. 1 h TTInnnai. in nrlil.h ,hl. ..I- .- i .' u IUIO limy IB put, OUthe ktage is a stride, not a stop, in tbe elevattonot the dramabe art, applied at it is to the finest, most

.' ' ...v. vvi.i. 11a 1111 1 1 ui UlU Ully. YY H
need say nothing of Mr Booth's "Hamlet " It is
ti-- rl

11.

.i.an
won uviuren lproiounaty

t . . .n . . 1.
studied,

.F .admmblv. .
! "h'uioj iiuiu, muu pagHion, bututtorly without rant. Mr. Booth's costumes are all

,u..,ivuBuiiiiviiiiu uui ui cuaiacter, tne only
oefect of one ot them being tbe long skirt, which is... . . .tint upouli.l n n .1 1. I. n 1. x' "'u fiiw mo wuutooHume a re-
semblance to a Cathollo priest. But Mr. Booth 100k t

.o iipmiui. ui our ureams sucn a "Uamlet afinr itfinorinntmn hoi ..ni-.i-l wh.u j..n -- .hiiih umiuiii ou NOpoetry ol tbis marvellous creation. Mr. Tay ors
iuiiwwmtb anu grana. in the preps

rations the "Ghost's" drapery must have ben over
looked 1 it was too short, and withal torn. Madame

urirrv jb muou moreshadowy than the blue usually employed. Thecostumes were all fine and full oi characterthe s all soldierly and solid-looki-

in their armor. Mr. Barron, who wasfull of lorce and power, as "Laortes," went lorwarda tew cenruries in his velvet costume. Mr. Griffith's
1 o oniuB ' was judiciously subdued, yet sutlicently

humorous. His costume, tbough admirable in form ,was incorrect in the tinsel ornaments they were outof keeping, and gave him the appearance of awizard. Ihe "Quoou" is the best part Mias Grahamplays, for it requires only stateliness and dignity.
She looks it admirably, though, of oourse, too yo ina :but "Qu. en Gertrude" must have beon a baudsomewoman to have Inspired so ,much .mlschiei. Weregret to soeak ot Mifs Geinion's Ophelia" Wehave seen her p ay pathetio, simpla parts charm-Bgl- y.

but she bas not s correct conception oft 'Ophelia." Her costume, too, Is raodorn, and with-out cbaraoter. Mr Chester played tbe "King" withpood eflfcot and with great luxury of costume chang-in- g

at almost every act. The ladies ot the courtshould have tome counsel given them with regardto tbeir costume; they mar the picture utterly: aud
that no such cunoniy sdonid occur, Is essen lal inthe object attained by tbf grand, cbaracterist c, andartistic getuutr-u- p of Jlnmlet. i be house was
crowded to esoess, and all the intellect of the city
was there to Jndue aun to enjoy this finest artistiotreat we have bad tor years.

NewCefsnut STitELT Theatre. Uiss Hi ohell'slast night and ber benefit when she wilifpiav. torthe last time, "Amne," in Little liuirfoot.
Mr. biun's grand tenehit I be matinee will heattractive, with all the companv and a ploce ofintense interest. The Hut of th lied Mountain. Mint

Daly and M es I'onnoytr in tbe evening, bo'h nopu-Ja- racrresos, will complete the wonderful sensation
attraction ol this hill

Arcu STTttET TuEATRE. Last benefit of Madame
Ce este, tbe last time we shall ever have an opportu-
nity ot seeing her, lor she sailo shortly tor Australia,

nu will probably never return here. The play will
be Ht. Mtuy'i Jivr.

American Ibkaisb This evening El Kino Eddie
takt't a lareae'l lieut'tlt. previous to his departure
for Europe. MadMe Forrestel is a rea wonder, and
will appear during the coming week. The other
novelties are attractive -

Tbe GKnuAMA Oboukstka will civs their usual
publio rehearsal atternoon, with tbe

piograume:
Ouverture "U ltoi de Yoetot" (by request). A. Adam
bulogy ot IVarsfhy request) t. Schubertbedanken(lhouKLui)on the Aips Wwlls,,.'... John StraussAllegretto from Seventh Blnfonle Beethoven
Ouverture, "Jj'alr Ue usina" Uundeis-oh-
Oeartotte mini "Higoletto" Verdi
Hondo and Finale from "Don I'asquale" ..Donizetti

The last publio rehearsal of tbe season will take
place on May 20tb,

EVENING TELEGRATILrillLADELPniA, RIDAY.
academy ofMtjstc. Franools Ravel will take s

penent playing tbe Magio fHtt and the Schoolmtn-tf- r,

presuming also Tonne Amerioa and th iihiikI
attractions. There will be s grand matinee r

row pr two O'OIKlIt,

M to A 33 & S M Y T H,
1
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FIXE SILYER-PIiATE- D WARE,

No. 910 CHESNTJT Street,

PHILADEI PHIA. (4 4 tr

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

ROOMS TO RENT
large. Well Lighted and Ventilated

EQOMS,
Oy THE SECOND AND TRIED FLOORS

OF TUB

"Evening Telegraph" Building,

No. 108 fcouth THIRD Street.

TO RENT.
AFTLY IN IHE OFFICE, FIRST FLOOR.

K. B. WITH OR WHllOUr STEAM TOWER.

f3 run SSAI.rJ A FRUIT AND 3kJia.Omrn Farm of 173 Aeres. In Kent oounty.tC.. .,.., slu,lu, neuron a stationon the Jlarylaml and Telaware KaHroad, andatmutpix
miles south of Mnyma. Tbe propertv is haiiuoinHrsituated, well Imtirored and prwliictive. The iIwaIiiiika neat irame, containing eleven til) rooms, 'iho baroui'iui iiiw iiuiu, 111 me uuunvy.

At prefent, land suttlclent to Veep one hand emnlnvrd
and a parden well supplied with fruit, and plantodabundantly with vpgetaliles. are reserved with thedwelling; the spring tlilaitcs and liarresta are rented onsharea A purchaser can therei'ore take nnsHenalou Im-
mediately, without embarrassment to himself or tbe

iBiii'iiB J I iiiv liinu.It is flret-cla- s property. In a highly Improved neltrhDorliood. and Is otic red below the Drasent market prict
of such land.t rice, 16.000s one-ha- lf cash.

Address HENRY JOHNS.
4 llwfml2t Keuion, Delaware.

fSI OTITARE AT rUBLIC SVLE. H
Mi. Wlli bo sold at Public Sale, on the premise- -,

irrirJMUfli. ill A I ID,
at 1 o'clock. A Dh.81 KA HLK; KKilDKNCE sltunted in
t heater Township, leas than hal a me from tli city
llmlis containing nearly FiKTT At'KKS tlr' L VMI,
on which is a wood subntantlal llouie, built iu Cottage

Also, Bnd dtnlng-rno- summer housebnrn and siahle chicken house, etc.
ihe grounds nave been put in excellent ordei

fenced, and planted with fruit and shade trees, vines,
etc. etc.

The prorertT Is within five minutes walk ofThurlow's
Station and fit een minutes ot Cbcs'er Station and hasa line view of Ihe river

Possession irtren at once From lis tiealrhv Inn., inn
and easy access, is a ierv desirable place tor a summerresidence

i'or further Information, apply to ' '

UKOBOK BAKER, Chester,
Or JOHN fAsCNKB,

1 Hi Tradesmen' Bank. Philadelphia.

0W RENT. DESIKAT.LK FrRST-CLAS- S

.' ""iuij .."i ji i in n,r. - 1,1 r.i-- . rJtlurnlshed and newly re.niei; large barn, pouitry-hcus- e
lce--h ui-- fllled. sprlng-hmts- e. pleutv of pnsMiilnir,

wu.uiu niMJiin. BLMVIIJU MIHUC, SU 1UC BuraCn,WltUcrops In the groin a, an ahundnnce of irult aop es pears,plums, peaches, quincts graoes, cherries, currants,s'rsn berries etc. situation high, beautllul. and por
fecty hea'th'ul. Ejcel ent boaHng, splendid flhlng
ate. M. S Lesllo s oflice, o 727 SAiiSOil itreet.be- -. ... .TW.An. ... I nn.l A n'nlinlr Tj . I- " v."v J ju. O .J HI"

FOR SALE. COUNTRY llESIDICNCE,
at Homcsburg; beautlitil situation and per.ectly

thiul ; superior Dwelling, with ull the modern con-veniences, and three acres fitliinil hnmirtn.i l.v nuirt-- n
avenue. Mill Decntur and Cambridge Mrcets; taste- -

....V vui. miu Dlltiiir null i: nil ITCHHT IMaOte. t O lUttHouse, Laundry, etc : close to the Holutesbtuv Railroad.. .. . . .Kt Atlnil -- 11,1 ltrlut.il lumnllfn. n n I
ate possession For tuvther particulars aea handbillsand catalogue of M. Thomss &, Son's sale oi May 8

.u.' ko. W rtTli.li, Ja.. Conveyancer,
8 1 61 o. 77 Bansbiu street.

L. II. JOSEPH. CFATRAT. RF. AT. PTati?
A ernnrwr "Kr VT1 a TIIII.lv ti i a. .... '. . .

41,1 i firt-- t, ruuaae pnia.n. MAE F.fltA'a lUlKrht onrl BaIiI n t i,Loans negoUatcU. Money piocurcd on Bontlfl, Mort- -
colVectedT "'"U,",M

Commissioner of Dee ds lor all the States. 4 271rnSp

F0R SALE A DESIRABLE THREB-stor- y
Dwelling, with thiee-stor- v double Backding on W r.LFTH Street. aboVe Green. Alimodern improvement!, summer kitchen. heaters etcPrice, tmu clear. Apply at this Ofllce, between aud12 A. M. 4 m

tfj TO RENT. A FURNISHED II 0 USE.
fca Apply on the premleei, --No. 3J7 8ouiU TryENTT-- r1KST street. iim
DEAN'8 MAMMOTH TOBACCO STORE.

have been forced, by (be rapid increase of
wur uusmi'M, iu rjnarxv uur Biurs we nave now tualargest Cigar and I obaceo Store In the Uaited states,tbe best stock and the largest assortment.

Call at DitAN'8. 41J CHtejIUT Street.

O D.-- WE CAN NOW SELL, AT WHOLESALE.& at a very low figure, and we can retail at less thantheiegular wholesale price, as our ezpennes are lessthan nothing.
CallatDKAN'S, No. 41JCRESSUT Street

DD.-- WE KEEP A BETTER CLASS OF TO--
bacco and CI gars than any other bouse in this city

and sail at a lower price. '

Caliat DEa'p, So. 411 CH KBSUT Street.
4TH.-- WE HAVE OVER 200 DIFFERENT

kinds of Clgira, van log lu arlce from per thoa-an- d

to 180 per thousand. Uuri lgar are known by
good judges to be tar superior to all others. Ask 'anv
one where yon can get the best cigars at one-ha- lf what
CHKuVrU!'' "Vt-C- 'U M

5TH.-- WE HAVE A LARGE VARIETY OF
Tobacco, vie. i

Cuba Hhorta. lb cents por pound.
Lvnchbuig Hmoklug, 30 ueuta per pound.
KUllcklnick Mmokitig, 90 ceuts per pound.
Havana and Lynchburg mixed .Smoking, 50 cents per

pound.
Lynchburg and Plug C ut, mixed Smoking, 60 oents per

ponnd
Virginia Lynchburg Smoking 80 cents per pnund.
Virginia KH'iuklnlck .inoklng. 60 cents pur pound.
Virginia, very line Smoking, il per pound
Virginia Light (loldcn Leai'Mtnoking. a I 54 per pound.
The above prices are fifty per cent, less tnao others

sell lor.
Ca 1 at PKAS'H. No. 411 f'HESNUr Street.

uTII. WE HAVa A VERY FINE STOCK OFll P. ug Tobacco viz i
Sugar-cure- d H.emlesa Navr, pel poind, 90 centi.
black r'at Vlrglaia Navy, do. 86 cents.
Prime VS estern avy, do.' B0 cuts.
Good Western Nav . do. 70 cents
CouimoB Western Savr. do. K4ouots.
VugUila BUci r'a-- . Cavendlsb, do. HO cents.
Prime Western Eot i arendiaa, do.' rOceoU.
Bright Vs. I'rlme 1'laiu do. do. al fx.
bright Vs. Uood do. do. 91 00.

no ail other klads of lobscco at rrom 40 cen s per
pound upwards; a discount on 6 pounds or upwuras

Call at iiKAM'H, --No. 4U CHKSfiU I Street.

7TH.-- WE ALWAYS KEEP OUR OLd' cUS--
toneis, sad new ones come bv thousand to gel

Dean's Ten eeat Yara Cli ara ,
Deiiu's Ten l ent Havana Jg.r. '
Dean's Poco Five Cnut i ara C lgars.
Dean's I'cco Five l eu Havana eigars.
AnUqu-ts- , Five C'ein Seed and Havana

am a.oes, do . o. , d.
De Cahanos, do. do. do.
imported Havana tlx Cent C'lsrai. , , , ., .
Imparled Havana T- - ent lgars
Cal at DKAN'. p 413 CUES UT tttrcet

c TH.-V- VE UND 1"UR EXPENSES ARE NOW
C less than nothing, and having tha lartest and best
atoie in the city, wecsn aiiord to sen much less than
any wholuv&ie dealer lu the cltv, aud retail lor a t titling
advance To be convinced, call at

DEAN'S, Ho. 418 CHESNUT Street.

(Vni.-- WK HAVE BUILT UP A TRADE IN
' three years that astonishes tbe Tobacconist many

of them are envious- - but do as we did) keep tbe best!
Mil the iheapesi 1 advertise, advertise.

ail at D KAN 'B, Io. 41 CHESK UT Street. '

lltTH.-- WE HAVE NOW A VERY . FINE
J ' store, a very large stock, and 00 expenses lor rent,
eto. We an now sell at such a 10 w once that old cus-
tomers eauuot arlord to leave us, aaa pew ones 00 me la
crowds. Yi e have room enouin for all ,

Call at fE AI'8, No. 413 C1IESNUT Street.
f. 8. We have gentlemanly clerks and 00 loafers
Couutry uiercbaula at reu,uitled to send for our price

list. ' Miinwliu

AUCTION SALES.

HCOTT. JR., AUC1IONEEH, NO. 1020
CUESNUT 8TKEET.

11IMEB8K BALK Of HAKR'H, SADDLE 9, ETC.
On Satordav Mnrnlng.

next. Mh Instant, at Uie store. Mo I0i Cbesnnt street,at 10 o'c ock, will be sold, wuhont reserve, a largeawn-rne- nt

of Harness made einre-sl- .r to. cltr trad, confut-
ing of all kinds ot double and single and In vMions atylea
ot mountlngi light donhie and single In covered monnt-Ity- r,

gilt silver and black llnedt douhie and single ex-
press, In sll-- er and brasa mounting; deariiorn, eta

Also, fine assortment ot Saddles. Bridles, tmnka,
etc.

SPECIAL SALE OF IMPORTED MODERN OIL
PAIMTINUS.

B. Scott. Jr., calls eipeolal attention ot art eonnols-riur- s
to an Impor ant sale of about ItMJ Imported modern

oil paintings ot tha English, Krenoh. Dnsieldorf an!Flemib Schools, to take p ace at tha Art Wal'ery. Ho.
li'M Chesnut st eet. on Thursday and Erlday evenings,
loth and llth Instant at7H o'clock. ,

Particulars hereafter. 8 47t

CHARLES C. MACKEY, AUCTIONEER. NO.
E r street, between Third an i Fonrtb.

IBOy WIRE. WARHrBS, BRASS SCRFIWS, HAM-
MERS, MISCELLANEOUS HARDWARE. ETC.,

On Tuesday Morning at 10 o'clock,
a quantity of Iron Wlrei ahoui 10i)0 pounds Iron Wah-er- s.

assorted, brass and Iron Wood Screws, II rasa Locks,
Copper Vals Illsnk Keys. I lanes siorttce Leeks, 20
dor. steel-face- d Hammers, American Steel Shears, and
other miscel.aneous hardware. S42t

LA ROE HALF. OF
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN WHITE ORANITE

AND C. C. W ABE, BOcKiNQHAIt ANDULASS-WAK- E,

ETC..
On Tneadav Morning.

At tH o'clock, a very large assortment of the above
smed wares which will be sold in open lota, suitable

for city and country retail storekeepers. ft 4 St

FASHIONS I860.

RECOMMEND

J. W. BRADLEY'S

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC

(Or Double Spring)

S K T S

Tliey-wi- ll not bend or break hkp thn sinwio
SprinRg. They are acknowledged by all Ladies,
throughout tbe leneth and breadth of ttie land, to
be tl e most Terlect and Agreoab e skiut ever In-

vented, end Uncauallod in Eleirancn. Rlaaiiniltr
Lirrhtness, Durability, Comlorf and, Economy,

The Last Xcav Style
IS THE CELEBRATED

EMPRESS TRAIL,
i

Which is theMOrfTBliAUTIrUL AND AGREE- -

AISLE SKI ttT ever worn, bclnt? particulnrfir adapted
to the present fashionable style of drosf 30 savs
"(Sodey s Lady's Book j" "Frank Leslie' i'aahion
Masazine;" " Demarost's Monthly Mairazine or
Fashions;" "Le Bon Ton j" 'The Boudoir of Fash
ion ;" and the Fashion Articles 01 the diflbrcutNows-paper-s.

See opinions of tbe Frcss and Fashion Mairazlues
srenerally, proclaiming tbe great SUPERIOHITX
of these

; CELEBRATED SHIRTS.
AT WHOLESALE by the Exclusive Manufac.

turers and tSole owners of the PATENT,
1

WESTS, BRADLEY & l1ARY,

! WAHEEOOMS AND OFFICE,

No. 07 CHAMBERS,
AMD

Nfjs. 79 and 81 EEADE Sts. New York,

FOB BALK IN ILL FIRST-CLAS- S STORKS
IN THIS CUT, TklROTTGHOUT THE UNITED
STATES, AND ELSEWHERE. '

AT WHOLESALE BY ALL THE LEADING
JOBBERS. 62wlmCt4D

IRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

STILL AN 0 T II E R GREAT

TllIUMPII
FOR THE

i: VANS & W A TSON
S ARE.

KKAD THE FOLLOWING!
Philadelphia. Mr I. ikiw;

Messrs. F vans k Watsob :

Ukts jl had oneot your weil-kao- Fire Proot
a es in .he very destructive fire which occurred eaxlv

this uiornlng at tl.D. Jones' steam saw ami planing
mill.

The Hare nil from the third tory, snrt a ter ! re-
covery irom the ruin-- , It was ooened. and -- he books snil
i) 8 puis lound preserved much to my entire

1 his Is the second Cafe oi your make that
I bate had tested by lire, and It at'sln affords me muoh
Dleasure to say tbat I esteem your Fire-hro- o -- aies
wor hy oi every one's consideration reuuiruiK a Den'eot
ceeoilty agulnat tire.

x ours, very truly.
C. LETOrRNe0.

On hand and lor rale at prices lower than other
makers, a lame asxortment ot our justiy celebrated
(airs ior Bank. Mercantile, or Dwelling-bous- e use.

uive us a can oeiore purunaaing eisewnem.
' Vis itf ATS OS,

63 lit Ho. 1 8. FOCKTU (Street

I STOVES, &c.

UNION OIL STOVES,
A in and complete apparatus lor Cooking and Heating
by I'etroleom OU. Our Stoves glva no smoke or odor,
and art not liable to get but oi order, being as simple In
(very inspect as a Kerosene Lamp, The Baker, Broiler,
and Hat-iro- n Beater are tha only special articles ef fur-

niture required. For all other purposes, ordinary stove
lurnlture may ba used.

DAVID II. LOSEY,
' j SOLE AGEUT FOB PENNSYLVANIA,

Ho. 38 South FIFTH Street,
libiral discount to the traJe. 4 17 Im ro

PARASOL8 AT $1-2- $1-5- $1-7- AND
. mis oun umurutias, st'iu, fi M, ! 71V

ii. nrxnr.
4 ISwfiu No. II 8. EIOttTIi dirset

MAY i, 18G6.

MILLINERY GOODS.

V ' ,1
I ,J .1 .1

"WOOD & OARY,
No. 725 CHESNUT STEEET,

ABE OFFERING DAILY
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES,

HATS AND BONNETS, '

INCLUDING TI1K rOPULAR "
,

JArANESE AND MEDALLION HATS.

llBlmr

726 C II E 8 N U T 8TREET.-W- eare prepared to offer
TO

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUYER 8
OUK SfJLEKDlD STOCK

oy '
MILLINERT AND STRAW GOODS,

' VFRt LARGE tEDUCTroii
FROM RECENT PRICES.

One stock mcludos all the latest shapes ot
SI RAW HATS.

STRAW BONNETS.

. BONKJlT MATERIALS OF EVERrGKllfu.ES'
IN EVERY SHADE.

RIBBONS
ALL W1MHS AND COLORS,

TO MATCH MATERIALS.
IKE LACE", ILLUSION IvK'8. Eto. Etc.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.
OF THE CHOICEST AND MOST DESIRABLE

BTTLKS.
We sol dt an Inspection of our stock, and do not

donbt that lor completeness oi assortment and mode-
ration ot i rice it cannot be equalled.

Give us a call.
WRTL ,t ROSENHEIM,

4181mwl2t Wo 72rl CHESNUT Street.

MISS C. CBYRNE,
her New and Elegant Store,

No. 807 AKCH Street,
Has row open a large sto k 01 tbe Cioicst

FRENCH MlI,,lNEltY.
h i?mri"1.eJ?,n'rom one 9f th moot eminnit of

TrTmmiL7boparlm;ni ' rn8"' charneol Uie

i..Eh7.fc!iT'i:.,.rli1.n,.or,n-- " BONNJ.T now In
"v 4illmrpt

MRS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,

Has a handsome assorrmrni nrsppr Kti hitt t ivpnv.
A; Itsos' and Infants' Ba nrri unir. v--
Crapes. Blhbons. Feathers. I" oners, frames etc. C3 IS 4m

REFRIGERATORS.

H E F RIG-- SI R ATO 11 S.

SMITH & RICHARDSON,
Agents for the sale of the Justly celebrated CH4.BCOAL
LINEI EEFRIGEBATOB, '

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, '

FROM S6 50 TO fe'OO..
6$lm5p No. 6H MARKET Street.

ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH OF ICE
... i 1JEK. WEEK I -

Will keep jour provisions cool and' aweot In' t;,o
warmest weather, by nsinir one ol

Schooley's Ijarjr Refrigerators.
Ther bare three apartments, and ara thorough

ventilators. The small tizes require but 60 oents
worm oi ice per week ' ; '

, ', ,

E. S. FAR SON & CO.. '
i

'
; MANUFACTURERS,

, 25Imrp No. 220 DOCK; Street.,

' BOOTS AND SHOES.

J REMOVAL.
C. BENKE 11 T it SON

. ' MARUFACTPRETtS OF

FINE ROOTS AND SHOES,
Have removed from their Old Stand, No. 48 South

10URTM Street, to
No. 716 CHESNUT STREET.

Having purchased tho entire business of Mr.
Leonard Benkert, thug bringing tocother an im- -
mense stock ot goods, t' ey will De In position to
supply tbe wants of the community at prices some
what Deiow those horetomre charged.

Their increased facilities also enable them to make
a style of BOOTS ANDfcUOKS lor Youihs far su-
perior to what is made elsewhere.

. The best BOOTS AND SHOES lor Ladios, also
made to order. 4 CO fmw2m

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES,

FOR GENTLEMEN'S
And Bov Wear,

AT REDUCED PBICfcS.
't

AT IIEJAVEG'S,
No. 635 ARCH Street, Below Sixth.

First-cla- work a.ways on land, and made to order at
snort notice. , 4 24 lm5p

27 OAS COOKING! STOVES.' 07
" THE EAGLE OAS STOVES

Are warrnnted to '
BAKK, llHOIL, BOIt. ROAST, TOAST, STEW, HEAT

NO riBST. A)IRT. -- SIOKK. OB Atlltcs, . '.

And are more econoiuloal than Wood. Coal, or Oil.
IV. LOOMls. Manuiaoturer's ARent.

19 o. 27 S. plXTil Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

27 UNIVERSAL CLOTHES 07
Tb only Wrinter wish tbe Patent Bca-lato- r.

Wa warrant this Wrmger, and no other.
.,1 W. LOOMls, s!anula'iorr's Airont.
419 X o. 87 H. fel XI H Htreet, T'Ullada bla, l'a

27 THE CELEBRATED 27
DOXY WASHING MACHINE.

For tale at G. W. LOrtMIS'.
4 19 Ko. 27 8. H1XTU Street. PhlladBlphta. l'a.

27 iiEFiuaERATons, 27
IOE ( COLERS, ICR CRK'M FRKTZEB, CARpEr-I8WKSPCK-

LOTHBB-WRINOKK- ET.!.,
At . G W lOOMIti'.

4 l&rmwlm Ko. 37 B. HIITH Street PblladulpOiia, Pa.

(DQK TO $45 FOU A SUIT OF BLACK OB
wOu (ancy colored eiotut aruiy and navy olothloj
do.. In stvla unsiirpaaseJ.'

4 7uirp r A lilt, No. IS MNTU 8t.. above Chtwuat.

i)

5

DRY GOODS:

PRICE & rVOOO)

ITILIi OPEIf

I i . f. .
.

1 1IEIR NEW STORE

! K0RTHWE3T COBtfCB OF
' n a ' '. I

,' I ''.'; . !'

EIGHTH and FILBERT Strccis,

ON

Wednosdav, May O,

WITH A NEW STOCK
i

FANCY AND stapt.p.

PHY GOOD9.
AT RETAIL.

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,

' No. 727 CHESNUT Street, -
Have made extensive additions to their popi

lar Stock ot

SILKS
AND

DRESS GOODS
WHICH THE! CONTINUE TO SELL

At Moderate Prices.
WHOLESALE ROOMS UP STAIRS. 381

R E DUCTIO N IN PRICES

'op

SPUING CLOAKS.
IN CLOIH AND SILK, OF OUR OWJT

- "4.NUFAC1UIIF. "' '

i PARIS MADE 0 ARM ENT8. A new oppnirw.
at one-hal-f cost of Importation. ,

FINE LLAMA LACE SHAWLS AND- - CIR
CULARS, all at Reduced Prices.

t
i .

I J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
8t7tuthg2mrp No. 020 CHESNUT St.

t

REDUCED PRICES.
The Subscribers have just received a frosh invoioe o

EMBROIDERED CLOTH

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS,
w nicn, witn tne larce assortment before on hanff '

will be sold at
i

ureauv xteaucea lJrices.
SHEPPARD,VAN HARLINGEN&ARRISON

j Importers and Dealers
i

IN HOUSE-FUBNISHIN- DKT GOODS,
4 25wfm6t "o. 1008 CHESNUT Street

New spring goods. :

The tubscrlbtra are now receiving their Spring lmper- -
rsuon oi

ilonsc Furnishing Dry Coeds,
! Cemprisma all the beat varieties of

liken and cotton sheetings,pillow and b01.8tek ca81ng8,
Table damasks and diapers,
table cloths, dotlie8,
chamber and bath towels,towellings of all descriptions.
11ar3eili.es quilts, counterpanes,
BLANKETS. TarI.E Ain iuxn rnvRRq

And every other article of Pnrnlshina; Dry Goods re-

quired to continence housekeeping: or supply the wantsr
f a family.

SIHHi; IKKIFRV V1 M k'RINfl UllfthJ
The sobscrlberH. with lrcraatcd faollltlea for tha inm- -

actlon ot the Holr;KV DPAKTME ilT oi tliair busl- -
.i.ct., m i no aucuuuu .v Mini .iu)ig n llw
Kiock ot .

LADIES', QENTuKMEJ AND CHILDREN'S
ir JIEBI.NO AND f3llK VEttl'8. DRAWERS, ETC. '

Afw pious, aau ai me neoaoea frloes.

SHEPPARD.VAN HARLINGEN&ARRISOIV.
4j0ftuw2rjrp Xo. !Cfy8 CHESNUT STREET.

g SAFE 1? O II S A LB.
A lECOND-HN-

Farrel & Herring Firo-Pro- of Safe
i

'. ' .. .. , t ... I ll ' '

APPLY AT TBIS 0TK!E. , 1

jps.' HIjJSTKK, No. 41 N. SEVENTH. .1

KThKET. ABOVE FILBERT. PHILADELPHIA.
Acknowledged y all parttn mttrrtttdw bv fur tba .

MOST Hl'CCS.MHFrL PHYnrr iitn the rraatmsDt at iasus .m kirn mninn r irmw
TUOKOllUU, tytdprrmnmnt rurtl guuranimd tnrycase, renieinr jr uit m a im o Uuiebratad KPinMiecan only lie lir i X'nulna at his oid aaLaiii.kri niw. K- -
44 N. tsEVESTlf tifnt. above 1'Uuert. 4 28 6t


